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BlondiWESTFIEI.D PILLSvacation
Mrs.

Westfield, Oct. 15—Miss Ruth Baxter, 
accompanied by Ijer friend, Miss Chap
man, returned to Fredericton on Tues
day after spending>tiie holidays with 
her parents. KSSifftiSU
Philps.

Mrs. Strange, who has beeh visiting 
the Misses Porter, has returned to herl 
home, in West St. John.

Dorchester, N. B., Oct. 1»—(Special)— Captain Paul R. Hanson,'.formerly of 
The special session of the county coun- the 62nd Regiment, and ménager of the

SS£'."4T£^r'iiml. I

sfesanaatfs: ffi«;-ararw«5
body as that of Hart- 
his orderly. *He was

n^V’.ÆKL' THE

m.wasfor a visit in ft 
(R. I.)

ston and Providence

n|' /35 Appointmd 
-New] 

Any Aim 
As Post

“Up m
:re. Lillie' Vail,

!
v.

• ,,Lç.c%ÿS

‘ cite,’ odfeSt.JoTn!nareTp

-«Blanc; Sackvffle, Couns.
Fawcett; town of Sack- ley 
i Doncaster; Botsfotd, 84 years of age.

_ Gould and Allen; Westmorland, When the jury, which was composed 
Couns Siddall and Ryan. , j . of working villagers, heard that a widow

Warden Killam, m calling the council and five children were left, they handed 
to order, said that a . great change had back their fees to the coroner, who rt- 
come over the country since their last mitted them to Capt. Hanson, coupled 

l,°nt Aug. 25 th, 1918. mgtjqg^andlthad 1% eonslde^ *d; with an expression of sympathy with 
are the only pill manu- visable to call the board together for the the widow in her bereavement The 

way of thinking. They purpose of considering m what way the whole sum did_not amount to much 
°o griping whatever, council as a body could, assist those en- more than $3, whereupon Capt. Hanson, 
tor any ordinary per- S&&A ra tbpwar. Tot,”g that Wost of the jurors were

_ wife was a martyr to . Considerable discussran took place as Working me< ^fered to make up-
We tried everything on to what amount should be contributed Sun» himself and.,-transmit it as coming ! c, ■' „ .

he calendar without satisfaction, and and to what funds they should be grten, from them, if tBey would each keepthe Stl °cl> 2t>~Th^t the ladies
pent large sums of money until we hap- neariy-ell the councillors at the board Small amount duett) them for theiLser- of this town are greatly interested in 
«ned on “Fruit-a-tives.” I cannot say taking part Alderman Crandall thought vices. Thereupon the captain handed ^ the relief of the Belgians and J! 1 
oo much in their -favor. that as Westmorland was considered a member of theTjury « Canadian ^eat ing it in a nractlcJ ^. T “°W‘

Te have used them to the famUy tor wealthy municipality and one of the piece, which they^willtoyy accepted^ in® the ‘work ^hev^are" Z CVI?eIlce<1 
! about two years mid we would not use largest In the province she should .take â souvenir. from day to day7 Thev h“mpl,lshme

wa&vissi

, aLXÉÏRfîiStir JS SW^iSBk0® *B™=BS BUT H1TEII :5ââ.K5 
.,—sp«|Sf= KILLS BROTHER

Kî»toe in dredgtog the channel SoUhe 
_________ - St. CTOi ^It has nearly reached the

A question arose as to the-advisability aU^^o^d^d1^ B M0®*- 81—A“id*“t' ^The Canadian colored cotton mill

iTSSXtJSfJSSt, S; % ÿga Si’TB.niK sts-tw —« *» -
council.11411 the JanUlry SeSSi°n °f thc Coy^f f^eWraSt: Cy’s tX . f- M, Murehie have re-

It was also moved by Coun. Hickman, âg^thirteen °and Ehveîve. reroecV1^*1, a“™w d=5” las^wrogT ^ ^ Spent 

seconded by Coun. Muggridge and car- feft home this momtee ta K m» Miss Leila Grant is the guest of he-
a rjE-iBsIBP vF sri®H"" ^ «si —

sta Jtrsœ&'Uïs s Ls,CrJE3 EIF -sws»

among their various branches and chap- fieU.' together when . marriage this morning to Miss Estellaters throughout Westmorland county fhe relr trinn^ ^nd feu’ Phalen. of Calais. The ceremony took

v«m w«n„ Câme. s.™ ss sS’X.i&.-s ,H,52ESZtg£E iGREt OH ROUTEu B.J. c   t; societies and pay the money over to j, QUIlkl Ull IIUUIK
ueorgm Wtondiy, But beme Time toem, the money to be forthcoming at fa party composed of A."ft. Metmore, rnn .... .

SSif»1 F“,nd ? ffls-K âtîi sr«-FOR VALLEY ROADrr”.^v.-.Pnr^.
Drlue uoes TO cee coaiac, y^appmnted^ as temporary sue- younger bipy for help. They responded
Photo^ranhs Fail to Identify. ^ promptly to thebcaihuànd reaching thet ® W - v t It moved that Mr. McCord’s sal- scene beheld the prostrate form of one

ary during his_ absence be.,pakj,to his boy lying upon the ground, while the■ gjæsssær »***?&:
dence contain as -touch interest as that ,rs.°f council, in view; of the fact A hasty ’examination tif'the body sat- rangement had been arrived at between
of Gabriel émesptè, a widower *ho re- vot^m^WawlTth0811*11 togethf to }»W Dr. Holden_that Wâth had been the C. P. ft. and I. C. R. authorities 

, F Z . ' vote funds towards the war, accept no instantaneous The bldlet, which was relative to facilities for the St. John
sides about three miles above Norton, pay for their services tor the (by.from soft-nosed, had entered at the base of Valley Railway in Fredericton. This 

amer Stanley was In a most complicated and round-about the municipality. Council adjourned sine the throat and emerged at the back of announcement follows a trip which F-
on Friday, dis- manner a widow to Georgia learned die. the neck, making a terrible wound. Dr. P. Gutelius, general manager of the I.

tor the fog alarm station. gome months ago that he wanted a wife ' ' ' -------- ---- • Holden and Mr. Wetmore procured a C. R., and Ross Thompson, of the Vai-
Rogers of the senior class - to Mm Letters were ex UlllDTHk! DfllUP carriage and had the boy’s body edn- ley Railway, made to Montreal, where
to university, is taking a a“d to Lct^” Jere «* HIMM|I]N III ML veyed t6 the home of his parents about a conference was held with c! P. R.

couple of weeks vacation, made neces- changed between them with the result IHIIVII I Ull UUU1U à mile distant, and broke the sad neW? officials. The St. John VaUey Railway
sary om account of impaired condition that arrangements were made for the - to his parents. It is likely that an in- will enter Fredericton from the south

two to meet in St. John on Monday, Pflfin U/flDV CRD qoest wU1 be .held' Thie ls the ®«t by double-tracking the C. P. R. fromA new organ has been installed in the , .V ... ' But each hnwev,, uUI Hft fUll ,falal accideDt of the present hunting sea- Victoria MiUs to the l. C. R. “Y”, and
which th^ did. But each, however MWUM IIUIIIV I Ull son to occur to this section. - from the “Y” north the I. C. R.. who

>pew<^ Hill, Oct. 18—Albert county 8at $n the I. C. R. station for hours, un- n»i ■»- r M ‘ ■ ' operate the road, will use their ■■

„ “ ■ BELOM RELIEF rifll FTflH rnilTVOcttober 22, continuing on Friday. the assistance of a photograph, effected T I IJII UljUIll I" “diamond,” which will be put in place
Collectors' for the Canadian Patriotic b “toon. The young woman, accom- ______ ^ wwvil « • this afternoon.

Fund are handing in their reports, Panied by her mother, kft for Norton , ^ , will in all probabiUty occupy the pres-
thougli the time tor securing contribu- yesterday morning with Gillespie, and Hampton, Kings county, Oct 19—At a PIITPHIT PfUlfTT ent C. P. R. tracks from Victoria Mills
tions, has been extended to October 81. « is understood that a matrimonial, meeting of .those interested to the local I IHI I11 I IM I north to the I. C. R. “Y”, and a new
These who have not yet contribute, it ev«"t is forecasted. Belgian Relief Fund.on Saturday even- UlllUUI I UUUIl I bne west of the present one wiU be coa
ls hoped, will hand in their amounts to According to the story related to the mg, the executive committee received the structed for the G P. R- use.
the several collectors before that date, so policeman to the station, Gillespie, who report of the treasurer? J. S. Sutherland,

M. ÎS5î2rïï,Ara^2S‘
Miss Beitrice Gtilett has aecqried a s^m^is“h^ingV/ Hopewell parish from mouth to m“tb and in so^to^ tor ’draw^ltoS^ddo^

position as bookkeeper, with the firm of to contribute 81,000, this amount already ! *°nce£able manner reached the ears of tions of fH, making a total of 8802,
Marsten <t GUman, Perth. being pretty well raised. Albert county lhLe attractive; young widow to Georgia, which amount it was decided to spend

is looked to for *5,000 The amounts sbe mtinediatriy wrote a letter to GÜ- on children’s boots. The auction sale t-v. „# w„„„ « .. „
raised in this section are placed to the lesPie “d l*™ toiey began to exchange of the Ayrshire bull calf, re-donatèd by R^pMUirar ZL
bands of James Brydon, manager of the correspondence which culminated in a the winner, G. O. -Dickson. Otty, will the dÏÏL-tiSé ̂ ?.nnël! ”b^=
Bank of NovT&ti^ wS. is^timr a! Proposal, and the arrangements were- take place at the Court House next ïïf’ • Vu
treasurer of the tond. made to meet here. The young widoV Thursday, unlee. it should be considered ^
■ Miss Linda Govang, clerk to theRiv- sPe“t «°8 bring herself and her to be more advantageous to sett tickets amount s'houfd be rotorod
erside pharmaty, has returned from a mother to St. John. Arriving on the and have another drawing., The dona- S“„jL JL “it, hv th» Kiu.îuT »

«... SS 8S,i5l",r,^'TA:'5»£K “sSi

» • p,”w"h *“ S’SStaT'4 a°* F

«m. Lawson Stewart, at HopeweU C^pe. S M^hfjr^d' DougK: Kg” j'fdefend^r^’ * ^
S^^tH»edVt^E Ma. W. Wallace,

return .of *6.69, SWSSiT! ^

ISS Defendant dLs tT^fintiff
Saturday afternoon. The admission was ^L^mise1 ^sunnort^im "pitintiff 
three cents and five cents for reserved Me prom&e-Jo^ support him. Haintiff
seats, so that it will be seen that tiré j““ts L.TrUi# sir TWir t'
patronage was large to secure so fine a JgP ’pfp irn‘ L‘ I*ay"'
result Those preset speak highly of CarveU’ K C ’
the performance. . - id for d*fepa«rt.

and
will be sorry to hear of his illness at 
his home, the Cosman House.

Miss Grace Deer spent the 1 
guest of her cousin, Miss Frances 
um.

ST, STEPHEN LADIES 
DOUG GOOD ion 

FOB BELGE1 BELIEF

cd—I
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mitchell and family-, «me h

TA
and son, Lieut P. D. McAvity, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Miles spent the weefc 
end at thjpir various cottages.

Mies Ida Caulfield Is - spending a few 
days.in St John. -—™-v-

Sr.'”*

Rev. S. and Mrs. Gregg are rect 
congratulations on the arrival-of a 
girl in their home.
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INorton, N. B, Oct. 19—Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Innis and family have returnedj sîhssâs stst-s

’ Mr. and Mrs. Innis will probably spend 
the winter in New Brunswick and their 
many friends hay they may make their 
home here agaflT

Campbell. She 
daughter, Mrs.

and
one

.at aft WW:
«Ü(Mass.) to visit 

10
band who now

tcGuire and Miss Mc- 
>hn, who bave been the 

Michael Mahoney
me.,

“ been en-

Shof0MrSa id Mrs.

!
t Vtoit in St Jo

tfcm L.was accompanied by her g"1160

Mrs. Géorgie Brittain has left for St her fll 
Louis to spend a few months with her 
son, who resides there.

Mis. George Brown has returned from 
visiting friends in Moncton.

The oldest son of Mr. and Mis. Wil
fred Mercer met with quite a severe 
accident last Friday by falling from a 
load of oats and breaking an 
above the wrist. The injured 
successfully set by Dr. J. B. Gilchrist 
anti he is now doing nicely.
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Miss Stella Wetmore, of Hampton, is

da^ Î°T. “ to resume his work.
as now 
tto h|»

an employe of the
»fql to bringing do4n a

ThursdayP^Xngf fifty"°n' inches’ on 

Miss A. Dingee" returned on Saturday 
from a visit to St. John.

Mrs. len w

j. j m
nesda; 
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limb was
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Hex ton, N. B, Oct 20—A 

* wedding took place at St. Jean Baptiste 
church, Buctoucbe, at 6.80 o’clock Mon
day morning, when Miss Amanda “

• que, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bourque, was matried to Alyre Robi- 

" chaudron of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Robi- 
chaud also of Buctoucbe. The-witnesses 
were Méthode Bourque and Henry Robi- 
chaud, brothers of the bride and groom. 
The . bride looked charming in a travel
ing emt of blue broadcloth with blaék 
liât trimmed with white ostrich plumes.

HopeweU HÛI, Oct. 20-Through error 
to transmission the report of tne alleged 
poisoning case yesterday said that stories

Mrs. Alex. Robers and Mise Frances 
ea yraterday from a visit

.Tenlfin* nf the - *n.lL -nwvnmuMy «» *“v JaUgJKBU

. e. K c
W

m Ml
j/'k.SIur- wi

XonT.
(Special

ANDOVER Ottawa, Oct. 
ministers in the 
night. At noo; 
Casgrain, chaii 
section of the ] 
Commission, w« 

• ter, general , to s:
tier,- who has n

Andover, N. B, Oct. 19—Mrs. Lang
lois, wife of the Rev. Mr. Langlois, met 
with quite a serious accident on Wednes- 

[ tost.^ whito ^drivtog^^lTOky .when

i

IK) came
Î r • rformed by Rev. Mon. Jj____ _

The marriage took place at the Cath-

dated at the ceremony.
The teachers of our pubUc schools are 

preparing a concert to be held in the 
public hall, Friday evening the 28rd inst. 
Proceeds will go toward Red Cross 
work.

The ladies of the Red Cross Society 
are making splendid progress with their 
good work, already a, large number of 
garments are completed.

Few cases off ! G-and St.
girl from the waggon.
ad an arm broken. Dr. R. ___

Earle, of Perth, was called to attend to 
her injuries.

Miss Slipp, of Woodstock, was visit
ing friends in, the viUage last week.

Miss Gertrude Tlbbitte is the guest

X.*w* y" h"lro,h"-

Mrs. George T. Baird is spending a 
few weeks in Boston. She was accom
panied by her friend, Mrs. Pollard Lewin

i bis tohls■ loisMiss ness, and Pierre 
uty speaker of 
for Champlain, - 
ter of inland n 
Bruno Nantel, u 
commission, in t 
Bernier, retired.

The appointmt 
it is believed, at 

' emment, and is 
is a lawyer of 
has had very Co 
public life, both 
vincial politics.

The appointe» 
the cabinet, on I 
ay the least, un 

sioned surprise ii 
tal. It is proba 
say that his ap( 
greatest surprise 
ment since com 
been expected tl 
brilliant young ] 
her for Dorchest 
Conservative org 
would succeed ] 
name of Mr. Bl< 
the discussions, i 
pointments. He 
tioned as

lurch at RiversideJa] O'Leary, 
Hebert offi-of

at i ;
coal

at

. of St■Sî own
evening Mrs. Bertha Put- 

worker, addressed the mem
bers of the Presbyterian church on her 
work as a deaconess to the maritime 
provinces.

On
BATH sidenam,V Bath, Carleton Co., N. B, Oct. 19—A 

large and enthusiastic meeting was held 
W,. to the to-

when addresses suitable to the subject 
for which the meeting was called were 
made by Rev. Father Coughlin, of John

'S vffle’ and Rev. G. A. Ross, of Florence- 
vltte. After the meeting was organised 
and the speeches the baskets were sold 

, “d the sum of $188.50 realtou*.
Bathsand vicinity was organised under 

the rules of the Patriotic Society with
; ■ZlSZf 2S3S?

ft. T. Gerald, treasurer; with an execu
tive committee of five members. Music 

if v suitable to the occasion was rendered by 
F Mrs Tappan Adney, of Woodstock.

The United Baptist church members 
'jJ will hold their harvest supper on the 

evening of the 80th Inst, at the parsonage

Rev. William Amos and Mrs. Amos 
and daughter, Miss Charlotte, attended 
the convention of the Maritime Baptists 
at Fredericton.

The many friends here of Mrs. Belle

dws.”&r^ïï,bïÆ
ing at the home of her ton to Houlton 
for some years but was at one time s
nOnlil—a b-~ :a;' . I *X.,‘*F < f 'i.resiaent nere.

MM Wffltom

s
The Valley Railway

terest of the Belgian

trip to Upper K^ntW™ sSayto 

Miss Jennie McLean, of Chatham, has

cours DONORS TO
BELGIAN AELE

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 20—(Special) 
i-C%cult court met here today, with 
judge Barry presiding. There are no 
criminal casés. The civil cases entered 
arei

agent.

i- a poi
WELSF0RD. ; A No-Navy

Just why Mr. 
the reconstructio
of tv

7Welsford, Oct 12—Misses Mary and

JSSS
Mrs. Whitley, accompanied by Miss 

Fenwick and family, left on Thursday

Greta
days 'Yvcmmd

graphical reasons] 
nave that part of] 
Mr. Blondin in I 
as one reason fon 
iority is claimed 
would appear to 
sidérations which 
ly against the car 
for honors in a 
itself upon its inj 

Mr. Blondin is] 
the government q 
were elected in Q 
a navy of any kin 
in any form from 
erlaiid. He was 
a Nationalist of 
there is no reasd 
has change^ his ] 

Mr. Blondin m 
of serious attack] 
inons. One of thd 
spoken of the NJ 
campaign, his sn 
jBion are on reco] 
Hansard since. | 
utterances in thd 
Arthabasca bye-el 
been quoted in thl 
openly charged oj 
only with holdind 

^ sentiment^

Codys, N. Oct. 14—The following * 
have contributed to the Belgian relief 
fund;who has a 

A pie sodsl and lecture wiU be held

all they can toward dotting for the 
Belgian sufferers.

George M. Theme, dotting valued at 
$15; Irwin Thompson, $5; G. Cleveland 
Perry, dothtog valued kt $8; Miss Lottie 
Roberts, $1; Emerson Roberts, 25c.; 
George R. Cody, $1; Mis. C. F. Cody, 
Mrs. F. W. Crawford, clothing valued at 
$10; Mrs. George Fisher, clothing valued 
at $20; Mrs. John E. Keys, dotting val
ued at $8; A. Richardson, $5; Mrs. A. 
Richardson, dotting valued at $8; Wil
liam Richafdson, $5; Mrs. M. T. Somer
ville, dotting valued at $10; W’illiam 
Hote, $1; John Cody, $1; Miss Georgia 
Cody, coltting valued at $10; Mrs. Geu.l 
Gamblin, $1; Mrs. H. W. Somerville, SI; 
Mrs. D. Lee Perry, $1; S. C. Perry, $2; 

, Mrs. S. "M. Starkey, $1; Mrs. Murray
Hearty Wdemne toe Pastor and-Brid. ^^TlaTbLOPE 

Harvey Station, Oct. !•—The recept- 1 V cwTvrom? -rrx^, 25c-i Mrs. R. A. E. Mitchell, clothing
Ion of Rev. J. F. McKay, and hU bride A 5HGOND TIME, and *1; Robert Hetherington, 50c. ; Rev.
on their return home tot Friday evening ---------- Calvin Currie, $2; Miss M. O. Bailey,
-was a very pleasant affair. The recept- Moncton, N. B., Oct 21—For the see- *®c.s Dr. J. E. Hetherington, clothing 
ion was hdd in Taylor hall, which was ond time .within a year Henri LeBlanc, valued at $25; C. A. Hetherington, $1; 
decorated for the occasion. A consider- of Scoudauc, has eloped with his sister- Mrs. Bliss Perry, dotting valued at S3; 
able number of people were present to ta-4aw,. leaving behind him his wife and Mrs. Walker Perry, dotting valued at 
tender- their best wishes to their pastor family of six children. Some months j$6 and $1; Mrs. ■' William C 
and his wif. After a short musical en- ago LeBlanc and the woman went to dotting valued at $12; Mr? It-, ’ 
tertainment, Mr. end Mrs. McKay were Gldtown, Maine, but were brought back Leonard, dothing valued at $o ■ 
presented with an. address of welcome, to Moncton, where he Was sentenced to Fred Leonard, $2; Mrs. Jam,. r. I 
which was accompanied by a well filled six months. The judge suspended sen- dotting valued at $5; Leonord i: ' 

subscribed by the con- tenoe on condition that he support his ter, $1; Mrs. Irwin Thompson -1 
gregation as a token of appreciation and family. valued at $4; Mrs. S. Moore, f. W
good will, for which Mr. McKay thanked Recently the woman returned to valued at $5; Fred Perry, dothing valued 
t le people warmly. Ice, Cream and cake Moncton from P. E. Island and a few at $2; Miss Ethyl McKenzie, clothing 
were served at the dose of the meeting, days ago they left again in what direc- valued at $8; Mrs. George R Cod.'.

Mr. end Mra. McKay are to reside for tion Is not known. dotting valued at $5; Miss Lottie R"b-
the winter in Miss Glendenning’s house . ________ _ r -------- erts, dothing valued at *8.
at the station. They were accompanied SAW AEROPLANE ’ 8
here by Miss H armer, of Norton, who is WITH SEARCHLIGHTS
» sister of Mrs. McKay, OVER LONDON, ONT.

KBNT-NmTHUMMtRLAND ——
S. OF T. DISTRICT DIVISION London, Ont., Oct. 21—Four guards Moncton, Oct. 21—Sydney Gray, ■ 

WTRFTU év-rrmm» oa °“ “uty daim, to have seen an aeroplane 50, of Moncton, who disappeared
nuurrs UblUBJSR 28. equipped with a powerful searchlight time ago, is stiff missing. At thc time

t n. „ , . ., and, travdling rapidly, pass over Wolse- of his departure from his home about
j 20—Kent-Northiufi- ley barracks and (the ordnance stores six weeks ago, Mr. Gray said that hr

£££* ~LtrtrStL0niSOS? •* .*» this morning. All of was going to Irishtown to visit frivn.K
.r # 1 “rtir <? lTÎ?xist ve*:|t“e men clatm ito have distinctly beard but it was found .that he had not '

Pw 'a°Ctj 28' Th,e grand the «“Sines of the machine, which they there. He had been an invalid for 
to T™ C8dayueV,tnlng and'Say’ ««“ îrom toe north, and swept eral years. Relatives fear that he has 

-- - ltanid»y to Temperance Hall. away to the southeast of the dty. met his death.

Mont-

— j- tion and looked about, but' falling to
ine"tronsptiuoCus°pl’ace so that he might 

easily be identified in case she should

- kes he seated himselfi
- Salisbury, N. B„ Oct. 19-Despite 

the unfavorable weather conditions which pass, 
prevailed here on Saturday evening the.; During the eariy hours of thé even- 
bean sujjper served by the Salisbury *“8 the station was practically deserted
women in aid of the patriotic fund was wlt?L the ;xcePtion °J “ «lrl ““d'her 
well - patronired, the net procreds mother and a man, the latter seated at 
amounting to more than $60. °‘h*rk end °* ‘h« station. About 8

Th. women me devoting one evening ^s^Td W

Yarmouth, N. S., Oct. IT—Mrs. A. W. 
MacKinnon returned on Saturday last 
from a visit to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Rogers' returned 
from their wedding trip by the Prince 
George on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs, 4, B. Ellis arrived here 
on Saturday morning tost from Banff 

| (Alta.)
I E. R. Parker was a passenger to Bos
ton on Saturday afternoon last-

Mabel McGill left on Saturday 
afternoon last to visit ter brother, Har- 
ofi .McGill, in New York.

to the passage of, Coun. Hersey, with Mrs. Hersey andM ;; Teas Msasafc sur.-ss
practically complete, as is also the dence (R. I.)rm£s.££h.. --rKdC n£L ear ■ar

at a later date. The station house,which

Harris arrived hom 
week from-her visit to Haveriiffl (F 

The price of potatoes has drt 
away down owing to the large quae 
offered whenjroom for housing was ower- 
trowded.

u ■

as coun-
"T-;

7"

GAGET0WN
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George Killam was a passenger by Richibucto, Oct. 20—Rev. F. W. M. 
steamer Prince George on Saturday af- Bacon returned last week from a veca- 
ternoon last for Boston. tion visit to Nova Scotia

Hubert Stoneman was a pasengser by Mrs. J. D. MacMinn has returned 
steamer Prince George on Saturday from Dalhousie, where she was visiting 
morning tost, from Boston. her daughter, Mrs. G. Lester Brown.aStJfcÈ mHavana, Cuba, and will leave for that in New York. Mr. Pine -will remain for any mother her 
place in a few days, .1 some time longer. | meat, with fyU
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